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An anecdot e t hat has become part of poet Theodore Roet hke's legend
concerns his first ment al breakdown in 1935, when he was a young
professor at Michigan St at e. He st ruck his st udent s as a rare t eacher who
t alked t o t hem wit hout condescension about t he problems of t heir lives
and how t o t ackle t heir inner conflict s t hrough poet ry. Meanwhile he was
going crazy. He was forgoing sleep t o work on his t eaching, t aking
midnight walks t o build st amina and going for long periods of t ime
wit hout food. In order t o keep funct ioning, he was dosing himself wit h
whiskey, co ee and aspirin by t he handful. He recalled nine years lat er t o
friends t hat suddenly he st art ed feeling good, almost magical. While
walking in t he woods, he felt as if he had ent ered int o t he life of
everyt hing around him—grass, t rees, even a rabbit . As he was passing a
diner he suddenly felt t hat he knew what [End Page 190] it was like t o be
a lion. He went inside and asked t he count erman for a raw st eak. Eat ing it
st anding in t he middle of lunch-hour rush, he not iced t he expressions of
t he cust omers and began t o realize t hat perhaps his behavior was a lit t le
st range. Short ly a erward, he was commit t ed t o a sanit arium.
Psychiat rist s diagnosed him as manic-depressive neurot ic. His brief
t eaching career at Michigan St at e was over.
Recount ing t he fant ast ic moment s of unreason in art ist s' lives, we
t end t o assume t hat t hey are t roubled and haunt ed by madness. The
belief t hat creat ivit y and ment al illness are int ert wined is widely held. For
art ist s, t he level of int ensit y necessary t o creat e somet hing fresh and
new can o en feel like a t ype of insanit y, yet does ment al illness exist at
a vast ly disproport ionat e rat e among t hem? Is t here an overlap bet ween
ment al illness and t he art ist ic t emperament ? If so, why? Several books
from t he fields of psychiat ry and neuropsychology have at t empt ed t o

answer t hese quest ions, while art ist s from past and present have
o ered t heir own varied insight s.
In Manic Depression and Creativity, D. Jablow Hershman and Julian Lieb
claim t hat some of t he great est works of art would be inconceivable
wit hout t he int ense levels of energy, passion and daring t hat come from
st at es of manic creat ivit y. The aut hors narrow t heir discussion t o manic
depression and not e t hat ment al illness has been dest igmat ized overall.
"The manic-depressive is not an alien from out er space, he is one of us,"
Hershman and Lieb writ e.
Philosophers of ant iquit y such as Arist ot le, Socrat es and Plat o all
supposed t hat most ext raordinary individuals are melancholic and t hat
no invent ion comes unless t he art ist is out of his senses, yet JudeoChrist ian t radit ion provided West ern civilizat ion wit h t he t enacious belief
t hat t he ment ally ill were possessed by t he devil. Enlight enment
t heorist s argued t hat ment al illness was as nat ural as physical illness and
t hat reason could provide people wit h every conceivable benefit ,
including cures for psychological infirmit ies.
The Romant ics repudiat ed t he Enlight enment 's overemphasis on
reason in favor of emot ion. To t hem, logic played a limit ed role in human
a airs. They believed art ist ic genius t o be t he highest calling and t he art s
t he noblest . Fit s of inspirat ion were somet imes hardly dist inguishable
from episodes of mania or hallucinat ions. The French novelist George
Sand proclaimed, "Bet ween genius and madness t here is o en not t he
t hickness of a hair." Like t he t hinkers of ant iquit y, t he Romant ics linked
genius and creat ivit y wit h wide-ranging, powerful emot ions and
expanded imaginat ions. The art ist became a vessel of special revelat ion
who su ers for rare abilit y and [End Page 191] insight s. Some might have
argued t hat t heir except ionalit y also...
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